
Newsletter w/e 13th September 2019 

Dear Parent/Carer,  
  

There have been some more ‘firsts’ this week with Year Five going swimming for the first time and 
the first steps in our School Council elections process.  We run elections as close to how they are 

done in our own British parliament as possible.  Children have to think about whether they meet the 
criteria for School Council (I think our standards might be higher than those for MPs!) and then they 

have to write and perform a speech to their classmates. 
 We encourage everyone to cast their secret ballot based on the speech and what the  

person can offer and NOT on who their friend is.  This is all part of growing up and learning that 
someone might be your fried but it doesn’t mean they are the best person for every job. 

 Once the whole process is done, our new members will be indicted by Miss Connors and get  
to work.  They will be following the guidelines set out by last year’s group of members. 

 Please encourage your child to think carefully about either taking part or their vote.  Every 
vote counts! 

 
Miss G Graham, Headteacher 

  

   
 

 

 

 

Year 5 had a very exciting trip to The Deep this week. We learnt lots of Information 
about marine life and the habitats that they live in and we got the chance to get hands 

on and investigate some real coral in our afternoon workshop.  

 



 

Good Work and Parkland  
Pride for this week 

 Good Work 
 

Pride  
 

Nursery   

Reception Ava Jacob 

Y1 Archie Kaiden 

Y2PH Max Lily 

Y2S Peyton Kerry-Leigh 

Y3 Ashley Amelia 

Y4 Miley Archie 

Y5 Cole Hannah  

Y6 Dylan  Lily-Mai 

The  
attendance  

target for the 
year is 96%. 

 

Whole school 
attendance 

this week was 
95.5%. 

Winning class  
2PH 

with 98.9% 

School open evenings in  
our area. 

 
Immanuel– Thurs 19th Sept 6pm till 8pm 

 
Tong Academy– Tues 17th Sept 5pm till 7pm 

 
Hanson School– Thurs 3rd Oct 5pm till 7pm 

 
Titus Salt school– Thurs 26th Sept  

6pm till 8.30pm 
 

Benton park– Wed 2nd Oct 5.30pm till 8.30pm 

 
It is a good idea to visit as many 

schools as possible before you apply.  

 

Year 6 parents - reminder 
 

You should have received your info on  
Secondary  School applications. The online  

service opens on Monday the 9th  
September. Apply by October 31st 2019. 

 
 
 

On Friday 13th September  we will be starting 
our Friday parent group up again for  

Years 4 and 5. 
 
 
 
 
  

The group runs every Friday  
afternoon and parents /carers can come in 

and join us from 2.15pm till 3pm. This group is 
run by Parents as Partners in learning. We 

hope to see you there. 


